KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF. AGRICULTURE; PADANNAKKAD
No. E2-3973l2019

(ii)

Dated: fi.AL2022

RE.OUOTATION NOTICE
Competitive Quotations are invited from registered dealers for supply of the following
fertilizers for use at College of Agriculture Padannakkad.
Item

Approximate Quantity

MOP

3000 Kg

Urea

2200K9

'

Intending firms/persons may send their quotations to the Dean, College of Agriculture,
Padannakkad-671314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should state the rute at which they are
willing to supply each item to this college. The quoted rate should include taxes and duties, if any.
Loading/unloading and transportation charges should be borne by the quotationer.
The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed 'Ouotation for the supplv- of
MOP and Urea'. EMD of Rs.700/-should be remitted at this office along with quotation by cash/
DD in favor of the Dean, College of Agriculture Padannakkad.
The last date for receipt of quotation at this offrce is at 3.00 P.M. on 17.01.2022. The
received quotations will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M. in the presence of the
quotationers or their authorized representatives who may be present at the tirne. Late and
incomplete quotations will not be considered. In case of the date of opening of quotation is
holiday, the same will be opened on the next working day.

Satisffing all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. However, the
Associate Dean has fullpowers to accept, reject or postpone the quotations without assigning any
reason. The successful quotationer should supply the item within 7 days of the receipt of firm
supply order. Payment will be effected by m'eans of Cheque/account transfer drawn on State Bank
of India only. Security Deposit of SYo of the total cost should be remitted at this office before
effecting supply and Income tax, if any will be{educted from the bill.

All Government rules on quotation will

be binding on this also. Further details,
can be had from this office on all working days up to close of office hours.

if required,

sd/Dr. Mini P.K.
DEAN
To
1.

Notice Board (College/ Farm)

2. Village Office (KanhangadA{ileswar)
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ffiwebsite

(For Publishing)

Copy to: 1. Smt Ancy Francis, Assistant Professor & Farm ilc
2. Sri. Suresh Babu., Farm Superintendent
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